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certain similarprograms will continue in the
near future.
Thank you to all of our participantsand
volunteers for making this week a gredt
succeSs,

I)ircctor of I)rint Me<lia

Top to bottom: TPA volunteers at
NathanPhillipsSquare;TPAPresident
Geoff MacBride on Global TV, TPA
Director RachelJaner checks Ward 7
CouncillorCiorgio Mammoliti's BP
at TPA WellnessClinic; Paramedic
Martin Holdenreid deputing at city
hall.

Ottawa paramedics partner with
Muslim community
Thanks to members of the Ottawa
Paramedi( Service Diversity Champion
Program,2Jchildrenfrom Ottawa'sMuslim
communitywere able to experiencean
entire week immersedin the paramedic
wono.
One of the goalsof the programis to
build relationships
with diversecommuni
ties in the city of Ottawa.Theprogramis d
wayto interactwith residents
who maynot
typicallyconsidera careerin paramedicine,
hopingto ensurethe paramedic
workforce
is representative
of the community
it serves.
Thanksto a partnership
betweenthe City
of Ottawa and CordovaAcademy(where
studentsare taLightclassical
Arabjc),{he
childrenspenta week learningCPR,splintin8,howto takevitalsigns,how our communications<entreoperatesand participating
in emergency
scenarios.
Top: Students €iet entertained bv a
Withcomments
from studentssuchas"it
vicleo presentation. Bottom: Particiisthe bestsummerI haveeverhad,"it seems p,rnts pr.rclicea card iac .rrrest rcenario.
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Capital Pride week
Onceagainthis yearOttawaparamedics
took a leadrole in the variousCapitalPride
Weekactivities.
Under the direction of the Ottawa
Paramedic Service Diversity Champion
Program,and with the si8nificantsupport
of the PPAO(as well as the support of our
two unionsCUPE5ol and clPP)we sent a
to both our GBLTTqmembers
clearmessage
and to the CLTTq(6ay, Bisexual,Lesbian,
questioning)
Transgendered,
Two-spirited,
community-we are here for you and we
supportyou.
Paul |!4orneauand Deannaschofield,
membersof both the DiversityChampion
Programand the PPAO,took the lead roles
in organizingseveralPride Week events
including:

helpedmaketheseeventsa success.
Special
thanks to all the volunteersthat helped
us out: DeannaSchofield,Paul Morneau,
AnthonyDi Monte(Paramedic
Chief),Kevin
Newell(Deputychief),MichaelCall,Weston
Franqois
Tucker, Ianis Choiniere-Massd,
COtd,Ben Ripley,FolsomeCorbett, MarieClaude Craham, Lise Laporte, Breanne
Lessard,SuelanaTaha,TaraVanderlinden,
AshleyMurfin,PeterPerryman,
JoeMicucci,
DuPuy,NeilMartin,
HeatherClark,Catherine
RichardRigg,JessicaCoughlin,AnaMaria
NixonandDavidLubberts,

.

charitybarbecueand prideflag raising
eventat headquarters,The prideflag
flew overHQfor the entirePrideWeek
sendinga clear messagestaff, neighbours,alliedservicesand the community-we support diversity. Monies
raised at the event went to support
severallocal CBLTTqyouth organizations.
.
parade.
Participation
in the annualpride
offcers,
Paramedics,
communications
logistics support staff, management,
our allies,and our childrenall joined
together in a processionof colourfully
decorated paramedic vehicles. The
ambulancehad themed musicblaring
out of the backwhile medicspulleda
stretcherwith multicolouredlV bags
hangingfrom it. Water gunswere fired
from atoponeof ourATV5
asoneof our
unitssoundedthe siren.
superintendent
.
ParamediclnformationBooth at the
festivities at city hall immediately
followingthe parade.
.
Paramedicpresence at several other
events.
.
Paramedicpresenceat the various
organizing
meetings.
.
video.check
creationof a promotional
it out:youtu.be/qA84EPqOCHs
Unifed support from the PPAO,the
Ottawa Paramedic Service (Diversity
ChampionProgram)and our two unions
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When the skiescleared,the foursome
ParamedicService
from Prescott-Russell
won the tournamentfor the third time in a
row with a scoreof sevenunderpar,
and thank you to Erin
Congratulations
Brownand volunteersJessicaPhillips,
Julie
Belanger,Amy Secor,KathleenFryand Kelly
Calernofor helpingto makethis eventsuch
a hugesuccess.
we wouldalsoliketo thankJimWeedmark
andthe membersof the OttawaParamedic
Lottocroupwho donated$1,o94.23
of their
winningsto the HELPFund,
Pleasealso take a moment to browse
throughour list of corporatesponsorswho
the valueofthe HELPFund
reallyrecognized
thisyear.
Picsareavailable
on the Ottawaparamedics Facebookpageand at www.OttawaParamedics.ca
in the photogallery.
lf anyonewouldlikea CDROM
of the Colf
pictures(manymorethanwhat
Tournament
youseeon the website),we aresellingthem
for $5each.PleasecontactDarrylWiltonto
placean order at president@OttawaParamedics.ca.
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Top: Ottawa Mayor Jim Watson (in
red) joins the paramedic parade
volunteers. Bottom: Paul Morneau
and BreanneLessardacknowledgethe
crowd.
201tgolf tournament: Huge success!
ErinBrown
Golftournamentcoordinator
pulledoff anotherenormouseventthisyear
andover
with overl40golfersin attendance
98,ooowasraisedfor the HELPFund,
ln a tournamentwherefashionseemsto
havebecomeas importantasa goodscore,
golfersdidn'tevenmindgettingtheiroutfits
a little wet awaitinga torrential (yet brief)
downpourtopass.
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Top: One of severalfashion-conscious
teams. Bottom: JessicaPhillips drops
the...golfball?
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cause".Neverat a lossfor words,Jimmy
continued,"Those who know me, know
my personal ParamedicABC'5...Attitude,
Belief,Commitment,
Dedication,
Excellence,
and Family.Hereat the OttawaParamedic
Service,we are a family.And here today,
we are Paramedic's
helping Paramedic's,
familyhelpingfamily.Thankyou to all who
contributed,
l'm honouredto givea cheque
on behalf of the lottery groups,to the Help
Fund.

Theannual golf cart casualry

One paramedic rallies dozens of others
JimWeedmark
isaverypopularparamedic
withthe Ottawa Paramedic
Serviceand he
wouldlike to extend his sinceregratitude
to the organizersof this year's charity golf
tournament--€specially
tournamentcoordinator,ErinBrown.ltwas a greatday.
Over the past three years, Jim has
organizedseveral Lotto 649 groups at
Ottawa Paramedic Service. His group
jncludesover 60 paramedics,equipment
supplytechnicians,
equipmentcontrollers,
andsuperintendents.
The group representsan investmentto
Lotto649 of over g12,ooo.
Thesefundsare
usedto supportmany localand provincial
charities,
amateurathletes,hospitals,
health
programs
priorirelated
andotherprovincial
ties.
Jim says,"each one of us in the groups
are of course hopeful that a retirement
windfall
will comeour way."
Wecanassureyou that participating
in a
lotterygroupisnot a verygoodget richquick
plan.Individually
the amount of winnings
nadefrom eachdrawis not verysubstantial
but collectively
the Sroupis makingsome
goodmoney.
As the administratorof the Lotto 649
paramedic
fund, Jim suggestedthat the
winningswere donated to the Ottawa
Paramedic
HELPFund at the golf tournament.
When askedhow he came up with the
idea,
Jimstated,"Themajoritywereinagreement,so I was pleasedto representthose
peoplewho donatedto suchan important

Jimmy Weedmark relaxing before the
o^l f r^,,rnrmant

Hockey pool winners donate
to HELPFund
We wouldliketo thankparamedics
Rob
Wilsonand BryceBolton who generously
donateda portionof theirwinnings
f romthis
year'sNHLPlayoffPooltothe HELPFund.
Ottawa paramedics awarded by
MedicAlert
MedicAlertrecognizestwo fast acting
paramedics
who went above and beyond
the callof duty
Two Ottawa paramedics are being
honoured by the CanadianMedicAlert
Foundation,
RobertWilsonand Jill deBoer
from the Ottawa ParamedicServices
have received the MedicAlert Legends
of the Call Award. The award recognizes

emergencyresponderswho have demonstrated outstandingperformanceduring
an emergencyby effectivelyusing the
MedicAlert
Look,Read,Callprocedure:
Look to see if a patient is wearing a
MedicAlert
ID,
Read:the engravingon the backof the
MedicAlertlD to learn vital information
about the patient'sallergiesand medical
conditions.
Call: the unique MedicAlert 24/7
emergency
hotlineto reacha liveMedicAlert
agentfor the patient-provided
full medical
historyin lessthan five secondsflat.
Wilsonand deBoerwere amongthe first
on the sceneafter a MedicAlertmember
sufferedan epilepticseizureat a fitness
centre.The memberwas ableto speakbut
was left feelingvery confused-Wilsonand
deBoer weren't confident that the informationbeing providedby the patientwas
accurate.By callingthe MedicAlert24/7
hotlinetheywereableto receiveimmediate
access
to the member'smedicalhistoryand
emergencycontactinformation.
aretrainedto lookfor medic
"Paramedics
alert informationon a persondur'ngtheir
assessment
to havethe importantmedical
informationthey need when a patient is
incapacitated
and familyor acquaintance
is
not available,"
saysWilson,
of the patient'sconfusedstate,
"Because
we were having trouble getting crucial
in{ormationfrom him. CallingMedicAlert
providedthat informationquickly,and also
gave us his emergencycontact information
so we were able to reachhis parentswithin
minutesof the incidentoccurring,"adds
deBoer.

Rob Wilson and Jill deBoer receive
national award from MedicAleri.
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Ontario f iref ighters f ace downsizing
AII G2onations,includingCanada,have
seen remarkableimprovementsin public
safetyoverthelasttwo decades
including:
. incrediblysafevehiclesoffer crashprotecti^n
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. boater licensinghas enhancedwater
safety;
. smoke alarms and carbon monoxide
alarmssavemore livesthan ever;
. saferbuildingcodespreventthe spread
of fire;
. HAZMAT& MSDSinformation is readily
available
on the Internet;
. FirstAid,CPRand evendefibrillatorshave
becomesimplecivilianskills.
Firefightersare valued and respected
individuals.Due to advancesin technology and good publicpolicy,their total call
volumehashit historical
lows.
Beginningin the USA during the late
199os, citizens began asking elected
officialsto examinewhy so manyhundreds
of millionsof dollarswere beingspent on
departmentsthat have seentheir workload
steadilydecline.Thesesamequestionsare
now beingaskedin Canada.
As a result, firefighters are doing what
fighters are trained to do,.. They are fghting. They are fighting about life and death
Decause..,
It isaboutlifeor death,Of an occupation.
The Ontario Professional FirefiShter
Union already started an aggressive
campaignacrossSouthernOntario. The
publicneedsto knowthiscampaign
wasnot

initiatedby a medicalprofession.lt was not
initiatedby a patientcareadvocacygroup. lt
wasnot initiatedby an association.
lt is not
basedon science
andit willcostmoreIt was startedby a union- the Ontario
FirefiShters
Union.
Themandateof a unionis to protectiobs,
increase
wages,havemoremen in a pump,
obtain"me too" clauses,
createthree per
cent, six per cent, nine per cent retention
bonusesandensureall of theirunionbrothers and sistersare aroundto achievetheir
five highestyearsof earnings-some of the
highestin the country.
The Ontario FirefightersUnion wants to
respondto more medicalcallseven though
they don't havemedicaltrainingand even
though fire truckscan't take patientsto the
hospital.Paramedics
are alreadydoingthe
job with more skills,more training,more
formal education,CanadianMedicalAssociation accreditationand a fraction of the
budget.
Action lackingoutcome wastes money.
Theircampaign
iustdoesn'tmakesense.
Beinformed.Thecampaign
is coming,
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Billboards photographed in Londory
Ontario.

More:
c articles
. w,rldnews
osubscriber
benefits
...More ways to spend time
obsessing over things only
paramedics understand
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